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About Us
Eezee Waste is a specialist waste recycling company. Launched in 2008 in response to the need for specialist
service in the waste sector. Eezee Waste developed a recycling system based on the requirement of the National
Environment Management Act (NEMA) as well as the customized needs of each client.
Waste management is all the activities and actions required to manage waste from its inception to its final disposal.
This includes amongst other things, collection, transport, treatment and disposal of waste together with monitoring
and regulation. It also encompasses the legal and regulatory framework that relates to waste management
encompassing guidance on recycling etc.

Ethical Environmental Leadership
Eezee Waste provides ethical environmental leadership to equitably promote the public good through innovative and
responsible strategies leading to the management of all waste as a resource that leads to a society that generates
zero waste.
Eezee Waste reduced reliance on landfills through waste reduction, reuse, and recycling programs. We have worked
closely with communities, schools, businesses, and institutions to provide technical assistance, education, and tools
designed to reduce waste and capture valuable resources through recycling and composting.

Our Aim
Eezee Waste aim is to eliminate electronic waste going
to landfill sites. All electronic waste can be tracked 24/7
on our software, from the initial upliftment request
through to destruction certificates.
Eezee Waste enforces the rule of NO dumping, or
abandoning of electronic waste. The waste is used for
the housing project.
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E-Waste
E-waste contains a laundry list of
chemicals that are harmful to people
and the environment. When
electronics are mishandled during
disposal, these chemicals end up in
our environment.

Chemical Waste
Chemical waste is a waste that is
made from harmful chemicals.
Chemical waste may fall under
regulations such as COSHH, or the
Clean Water Act and Resource
Conservation and Recovery Act.

Scrap Metal

General Waste

Scrap metal, also know as non ferrous,
includes A grade (201), general steel,
subgrade, steel shavings. These
metals can actually be recycled and
sold for profit.

General waste, also called residual
waste or non compactable waste, is
material from businesses and
households that cannot be recycled.
Materials such as building rubble.

Plastic Waste

Recyclable Waste

Plastic pollution is the accumulation
of plastic objects and particles in the
Earth's environment that affects
wildlife, wildlife habitat, and humans.
Is categorized into different categories
based on size.

Recyclable materials include many
kinds of glass, paper, cardboard, metal
and plastic. The composting or other
reuse of biodegradable waste is also a
form of recycling.

Eezee Waste aim is to eliminate electronic waste going to landfill sites. All electronic waste can be tracked 24/7 on
our software, from the initial upliftment request through to destruction certificates. Eezee Waste enforces the rule of
NO dumping, or abandoning of electronic waste.

Upliftment Process

